## Partnership Options

### PLATINUM Partnership
**$5,000**
- Dinner at the table of honor
- Mention of corporation on flags
- Exclusivity of domain on platinum benefits
- Company advertising on all tables
- Participation of corporation Executive in evening presentations
- Corporate banner on site (day and evening)
- Foursome (includes a National Hockey League legend)
- Onsite Sponsor Board recognition
- Publicity in media
- Recognition in Alzheimer Suroît’s Annual Report

### GOLD Partnership
**$3,000**
- Exclusivity of domain on gold benefits
- Company advertising on all tables
- Participation of corporation Executive in evening presentations
- Corporate banner on site (day and evening)
- Foursome (includes a National Hockey League legend)
- Onsite Sponsor Board recognition
- Publicity in media
- Recognition in Alzheimer Suroît’s Annual Report

### SILVER Partnership
**$2,000**
- Corporate banner on site (day and evening)
- Foursome (includes a National Hockey League legend)
- Onsite Sponsor Board recognition
- Publicity in media
- Recognition in Alzheimer Suroît’s Annual Report

### BRONZE Partnership
**$1,000**
- Foursome (includes a National Hockey League legend)
- Onsite Sponsor Board recognition
- Publicity in media
- Recognition in Alzheimer Suroît’s Annual Report

## Minor Sponsorship Options

### Donations in Kind
- On site sponsor board recognition (BBQ, cocktail and dinner)

### Golf Carts
- **$500**
  - (Maximum 2 sponsors)

### Refreshment Cart
- **$500**
  - (Maximum 2 sponsors)

### BBQ
- **$500**
  - (Maximum 3 sponsors)

### Cocktail
- **$500**
  - (Maximum 2 sponsors)

### Snack Shack
- **$500**
  - (Maximum 2 sponsors)

### Tee Marker
- **$200**
  - (Discount with foursome $100)

### Business Card
- **$100**

### Donations in Kind and/or Gifts for Auction
- On site sponsor board recognition (BBQ, cocktail and dinner)
FRIDAY AUGUST 4\textsuperscript{th}, 2017
St-Anicet Golf Club
690 route 132, St-Anicet

NEW FORMAT!
BBQ AT REGISTRATION

PROGRAM
10:30 to noon  Registration and BBQ
12:15 pm     Shotgun start
5:30 pm      Cocktail
6:00 pm      Silent auction begins
6:30 pm      Dinner and ceremony
8:15 pm      Silent auction ends
8:30 pm      Live auction

PARTICIPATION

No later than July 21\textsuperscript{st}, 2017:
All golfers must pre-pay their fees in order to confirm
their reservation
Early-bird incentive:
Registrations paid prior to June 16\textsuperscript{th}, 2017 will be eligible
for a special draw

Foursome   $ 600.00
Trio       $ 1000.00
Duo        $ 300.00
Single     $ 150.00
Evening only $ 75.00
5:30 pm (cocktail, dinner and ceremony)

Help us to support the services offered by
our regional chapter of the Alzheimer
Society, which provides support, information,
training and respite services to families
affected by Alzheimer’s disease or related
disorders, all offered free of charge in the
Suroît region
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Société Alzheimer du Suroît
340 Blvd Du Havre, suite 101, Valleyfield, QC, J6S 1S6
Toll free: 1-877-773-0303 • Fax.: 450-373-0388
thibodeau@alzheimersuroit.com • www.alzheimersuroit.com
Charitable registration number : 89318 8599 RR0001

Follow us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/alzheimersuroit

Help for today.  Hope for tomorrow… 
®